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THE niP'f

l.tfe'-Srn- e to HM1 UtHt FplKV
"A tHlt rir tiiw I itnve Irallt
Wlioroln to last- - thv pleasure;
I hnr filled II villi iMriln trrnxarci
Keven days shall tlinii dwell therein.
Thy Jof hAll lw kivur limn Un,
Without m kikIii ol 14HU

KnUr tlttwl . .if

I entrrttl't ho oaken dton
Within. 06 tny nt llcht,
1 M DO goldeh ittore,
.Mr heart stood idlli with frlghtj
To curse lire wan I lain.
Then mietiime.'n befme
lxild In my own her bund,
Ami naltl. "Otne Ihon Bin! know
Tul is the Itifuno of Voo
I nm Life's Muter. Pain."

Through many n breathless vray
In dark, on dlwyliig height,
Mie led mo throuch Iho day
And Inln thedroadrul nlbU
My soul wna sore distressed
And wildly I longed for rest
Till chamber met my sight,
Far off. and hid, and utlll.
With diamonds nil boellgut
And every precious thing;
Not even a Rod might will
Moru tluTo to bring.

Then spoke Life's sinter. I'aln.
"Hero Ihoa as a king shall reign,
Iterosbalt thou talto thy pleasure.
This Is the priceless treasure.
The chamber of thy delight
Through cudlo day and night.
Hojolce, this U the end:
Thou hast found the heart of a friend."

-- 11. W.UIIdi-r- .

DOROTHEA

Tho protty town of Bingham. Hitu

ntod on tho wttithoru slioiv of .Milwii

chusettH bay, vtu itmoiiR tb flrnt
settlements of tho Btute. ltititig iu fur
Dock aa 10811. Originally tho rjlmv
went by tho ulnsuir namo of Boar
Cove. but In 11W5 when the tsottlors
drew thoir loto for holmes, it wit ro
baptized an Hmghum. from phutMiot
reeolltvtions of the English town of
that name whonce bo many of tlmin
hud I'omo. Fnim this band spraug
tho futuro OtiHOH, HobartH. LJtieoliiH,

Tbitxtdra and othura, whoso names
aru IdeutHlwl with tho town, and
among whom ho many orient uiul
Hhiuiug light have aiimni.

Upon those lota a now villagoHoon
Miming up. aud oonHpiciioUH among
the hotiHCH wan that of the mimstor

' Tho llt'V. Peter Hobart had cut lib
lot with u ieople who had forsnlron
homo and country for what wiim still
doaror to thorn -- roligioun liberty.

Ton yoara elapsed Nowttinion
iiad inorwwod tho villago to a consul
emtile Hizt and Mr. Hobart'H congi o
gutxtn won uugwontod In proportion.
In thewo daya "tho miniater" was u
UttJo king, and woo to tho refractory
Hubjoct who dioputod hia bohewt.
"Tlio minister" hold in hia hands a
Btornor punishment than tiio stocks
or tho whipping ptwt. Ho hold, like
8t. Potor, tho keys of hoavon. aud

culprits could bo threatened
ut any time with being shut from its
gutus.

Still Mr. Qobart lived pleasantly
and quietly with hia people; and th.-- y

loyed nnd rospoctocl him and his
family. Indeed Mrs. Hobart and hor
four littlo sons woro tho oujootH oi a
very Bti-on-

g intorcst to tho good poo-pl- o

of Hangham, and tho fooling
to his nioco, Dorothea Win-

chester, whom ho had brought from
ngland aa a child.
Dorothea was betrothed to Anthony

Eomes. a young man of some stand-
ing in tho colony. Ho had boon a
deputy in tho gonoral court; was a
lieutenant in tho militia and prom-
ised to bo ono of tho loading men of
tho day. Hia intended wife was a
very lovoly girl. Educated by hor
undo, who had adopted hor, in tho
uamo Btudios bIjo would havo pursued
had sho chanced to havo boon a boy,
sho was uufittod for tho society of
tho Bimple. unlearned women of tho
times; yot, so amiablo and gontlo,
that nono of thorn woro troubled

of hor superiority.
Hor uwoot, low voico and kindly

faco matlo fHouds for hor ovory
wboro. Nono appealed to hor in
valu for help or counsel in any mat-to- r

of domestic doings. Sho Bowod
for tho old and tho poor, watched
with tho sick aud carried food for
tho hungry. Littlo children "plucked
hor gowu to share hor smilo," aud
old peoplo blessed hor whorovor hor
shadow crossed tliem upon tho road.
Minister Hobart was blessed in hia
nleco, most oortninly. Ho thought
so 0V017 time ho saw hor ongaged in
theso works of charity to his parish-ionorsovor- y

time ho hoard hor
uwoot voico as Bho stuig in mooting
--ovory time that sho lod out tho
four littlo l)oys, destined aftorwaitl
to bo ministers of tho gospol, giving
thoir weary mothor an hour's timoly
rest

lndood, Dorotbon waa tho light of
tho parsonage as Hho was of Lieuten-
ant Eauu" eyes; and surely tho toll,
handsome young mau was asdovotod
to hor us tho shy, ways of
that period punnittod him to bo.

Hucli woro tho cautioua, quiot nwm-uor- a

of tho Puritona that tho inter
courso of tho young iooplo was uocos-saril- y

limited to a vory constrained
aud unfamiliar convoreation. But in
spito of fomia or conventionalities
tho heart itsolf must Bpcak out, aud
we fancy thero wore, timos whon
thoso of Anthony Eamea and tho
minister's uieco camo iuto n V017 full
undoi-sUuidin- of tho foollnga of
each.

At all ovents, tho girl was not long
ka dlauovoriug whotlior hor lover was
Kay or gloomy, and ono night whou
thoy mot, oa usual, upon tho rook
iitoovo tho beach, wltli tho full light
of a harvest moon acrosa tho wavos,
iix know by tho quick, hurriod
Wethlug of hor lovor and tho com-pree- d

look about his mouth that ho

was in tnrublo. Hho was uot louse

either In oxtnicting the mib" .

Thoro had boon trouble betweeii
him and a jjorson named Alien on nc
count of a military commission
Eametf hiul I toon tho favorite of the
coiniany in which ho had served ni
lieutenant, alid luwl btHjn chosen as
captain nnd iinwonted to bo oommis
sioucd. BiniB uuoiny had urison,
howovoi and Allou. who had greal
ititiuonco in town affairs, was select

l Tho company paiiided under
Allou. Tho subject was ivfoninl, as
evcrythingw:is then, to tlio church.
51u' majority of this body, and un
fortunately tho pastor with them,
preferred Allou.

Tills was unaccountable to Eanios.
who had fancied himself secure in
tlio affections of tho minister as ho
was In tho.0 of tho minister's nieco.
&imm hod made complaint to tho
magistrates, who had met in Boston
aud issued warrants ngainst five per
3011s Who hud been said to in.Tko
willful misropresenttions ngamst
Eamos. and had caused him to bo
threutened with excommunication
froiii the church a punishment
which, ns 1 have hinted, was tliought
in those days to bo nearly equivalent
to being turned away from tho gates
of heuveu

Dorothea was bowildomd with thia
terrible news. That it should havo
progressed thus far, and that she
should never havo heard it until now.
suomed incredible. Hor undo iimuiI
ly so communicative, hail boon ier
fectly silent upon tho mutter, as in
deed he well might bo, when ho was
voluntarily helping to injure the best
beloved of his dead sister's child.

Tho moro Dorotbon thought of It

tho stranger it seemed. Allen, she
know, had considerable influence
ujion hor uncle, but hardly, she con
ceivod. sufficient to warrant him in
thus throwing Eaines out of tint pale
of Christian love nnd charity. Bo
sides, what had her lovor over demo?
Ho had moroly accepted a trurt iin
posed upon him by tho loving hearts
of his soldionit who had desired him
to hold tho best rank. He had ac-

cepted it and was naturally averse,
as any 'noble man would havo been,
to bo displmtHl by enprico or onvy.

Then the affair with tho church
luwl bowed him to tho dust, notwith
standing his conscious innocence;
and. saddest of all. whon Mr. Hobart
had joined tho ranks of tho onoiny
the tnousuro seemed too full of dis-

tress. Yot ho was a brave man, and
ho know that after tho first surprise
aud bitterneas was past ho could ral-
ly from despair and becomo himself
once more. Besides this Lieutenant
Eimies was a deeply religious man,
and if it was God's will that ho
should bo brought down in tho hour
of his prulo ho would bow humbly
before it.

All those things passed in review
boforo the lovers ns thoy sat watch
ing tuo long, snining gieam upon
the waves. Dorothea, though deeply
moved nt tho unexpected course of
her undo, was still firm to sustain
tho courage and resolution of hor
lovor.

"Bo of good cheer, Anthony
Eaines," sho said, in tho quaint lan
guage of tlio day, "If God ia on thy
Bide, what can man ilo to theo! My
undo is a good man, but ho is stiff
nocked, and it Booms to mo that at
present 110 good can como of enter-
ing into controversy with him. Let
us rathor wait until tlio Lord boos fit
to bring theo out of this affliction."

"You are wisor than 1 am, Doro-
thea," answered tho young man, "1
must leavo it to time to settlo this
question. You will not, 1 nm sure,
behove that tho trouble I fool comes
from any regret for tho loss of a dis-
tinction which 1 never coveted, and
am uot certain that I merited. Thoro
aro far doopor things than thoso thnt
oppress mo."

"You do mo justice,, Anthony. I
lenow that any moro oarthly honor,
howovor pleasaut in itsolf, would not
weigh n feathor with you whon honor
and truth woro put in tho scale against
it And it is that vory consideration
that makes mo wonder how my un-

do can desort you at this crisis."
"Well, don't griovo too much, Doro-

thea. I lioliovo it will como right at
lost, although I confess that I know
not how."

Tho lovers parted that night with
a moro toudor fnrowoll than over bo-

foro. Lot tho scomors laugh as thoy
will at truo lovo, It grows brighter
and purer whon bathed in tho waters
of affliction Iot us thank God that
this ono spark of divino fire Is left to
cheor us whon tho ashes on our
hearthstone lio cold and dark I

All tho noxt day Dorothea looked
wistfully at hor undo as ho wont in
and out now conversing in n low
voico with Allon, who hung around,
evidontly unoasy. Sho longed to
step forward and vindicate tho cuuso
of hor lovor,

Sho know that Anthony had novor
uttered tho oxprossiona attributed to
him and for which hia enemies woro
trying to have him excommunicated
from tlio church. Sho would havo
Btaked worlds had sho owned thorn
upon his good faith.

In tho tuTtornoou tho military com-
pany agaiu paraded under command
of Allou. Anthony Eames took his
placo ns lioutonant, but tlio noxt
morulng ho wont to Boston to ropro-Bou-t

his case to tho goiiorul court, as
has boon stated. Governor Winthrop
stood his friend and urrostod tho or
fenders who hnd spoken against him.

As an offset, Mr. Hobart and ninety
othora proforrod a petition, In which
thoy charged Wiuthrop with exerting

CLEAN!
It you would bo clean nnd hayo yourclothos dono ur.

h)tUo neatest and dressiest inannor, talcothoai to tho

SILSM 8TIAX LAVNDKY

where all work is done by whito labor and in tho must
prompt manner, COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty StrealJ
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u' ' Mr.
... uis tiicsiiL Were m.'Ml,
Ramos was admonished

ind Governor Wiuthrop ncouitted of
ill attempts to excojtl his authority.

Tho stern old p:mtor was uot satls-iix- l

lie refttitod to pay tho exacted
!lno. protested against tho right of
jdvornment and finally was arrested
for insuboi-dinatlou- . Ho insisted on
being tried by a jury, and Itonly

in a second fino being imposed
upon him. to which he was obliged
to submit

Ho had had his say, but to what
purposof He summed up tho ad van-
tages and disadvantages of hia stub-
born will and indiscretion. Ho had
indirectly injured an innocent man;
ho had opposed tho laws of tho col-

ony , hsul rendered his nieco unhap-
py, and had subjected himself to
stinging mortification in being after-
ward advised, when accompanying
the elders to give advico upon public
affairs, to retire from the court, tho
governor giving as a reason that Mr,
Hobart wus apt to opposo public
authority

Tho postoi returned homo with
this rebuke Bounding drearily in his
ears. To crown his vexation, An
thony Eumos was in his homo and
Dorothea was evidently preparing te
go out with him. Tlio girl had ab-

stained from all reproach, either by
word or behavior, te troublo tho
humbled minister. Sho went about
cheerfully, performing all tlio offices
that she had hitherto undertaken
with unabated good will.

But it vexed him that she grow
palo. and that hor beautifully fitting
dresses had crown all too wido for
hor shrunken figure. Dorothea was j

evidently failing, and ho could not
conceal it from himself, although ho
tried hard to do so, that he was tho
moans of it. Even to her aunt a
meek, timid woman, who had always
been overborne by tho strong current
of hor husband's unbrokoii will-o-ven

to hor Dorothea never named
tho namo of hor lover. When hor
undo loft tho house Bho received hia
visits or wont wherever ho asked hor
to go with him, their most frequent
visits being made at his mother's
house.

But tho greatest trial of the minis-
ter was to como in tho Bhape of a
visit to Boston. Ono of his fnends,
who had uphold him in opposing tho
government, was to lo married at
Boston, and was anxuns to havo Mr.
Hobart porform tho coremony. Will-

ing to change tho sceuo to ono where
ho would not bo continually remind
od of tho late occurrences, he wont
thoro with more apparent dieorful-ncs- s

than ho had felt for a long timo.
Ho forgot for a timo his annoy

ances, am) was again tne pieasam
and almost mirth loving minister.
Ho was to Btay over tho Sabbath, and
his self respect Beemod entirely re
stored when a Boston clergyman in
vited him to preach for him on that
day. Tho world did not seem ngainst
him after all. The Rev. Peter Ho-

bart was yot Bomothing moro than a
moro cipher. Ho looked out liis two
best sermons, of which ho had
brought perhaps a dozen or two, al-

though not exacting an invitation-h- ad
gone to tho extent of having his

hair cut by a Boston barbor and had
put on his now coat.

Alas I how worse than vain aro
worldly honors. So thought tho
minister of ningham when ho

n hint that amounted to a
command from tho magistrates de-

siring him to forbear preaching in
Boston, "for this, among other rea-

sonsthat his Bpirit had boon discov-ei-e- d

to bo ndvorao to our ecdosias-tdca- l
and civil govornment, and ho

was a bold ninii and would speak his
mind I"

Such a repulse from such a source
almost broko tho minister's heart.
Like Wolsoy's, his "high blown pride
at length broke under him." Tho
minister, as may bo bolioved, wont
homo far more humble than ho had
loft It. Subdued to greater tender-
ness than over boforo ho lost no timo
in Booking Anthony Eames and re-

pairing his oiTor toward him.
And Dorothea now felt the full

happiness of having refrained from
vexing that spirit which hor undo
had un wisely manifested. Sho know
that although orring, tlio minister's
was a noblo nature still, and whon
his oxcuso was pleaded by bo lovoly
an intercessor, Anthony Eamea was
not slow to forgivo.

Whon the spring camo it sinilod
upon as happy a pair as over won hap-
piness through previous sorrow.
Truo Flag.

An Old Clioitnut Tree.
Thoro Is a giant chestnut treo grow-lu- g

at ('outer Bridge, Bucks couuty,
near the Dolawaro river. Tho trunk
measures nineteen foot in drcum-foronc- o

nnd tlio treo still yiolda. an
mutual crop of chestnuts. It is said
that in primeval days tho Indiana
would gather under its branches on
a hot Hunnner'a day to enjoy a cool
broozo from tlio Delaware, haul by.
It is also related that William Penn
onco gathered chestnuta from it
Phllndolphia Lodgor.

A Woiularful Tree.
When Lady Hester Wothomll vis-

ited tho royal palaco at tho Japanoso
capital in 18(30 alio was shown n min-lutur- e

pino treo growing iu n lody'a
silver thimble suspended by sllkon
threads. Tho treo was a porfoct

in mlulature, itsbranchoa
exhibiting uot loss thau fifty porfoct
little conoa, --St Louis Republic,

It Should lie In Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St, Sharp
burcr, Pa., nays ho will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Couga and Colds, that
It cured his wife was threatoued with
Pneumonia nfter an attack of "La
Grippe," when various other reme-
dies Mini tteveral pbyslcUua had done
her no good, Robert Harbor, of
CK)Uevort, P claims Dr. King's
Ntw DUwivrrv tor Lung Trouble.
NotbltiK Hk It. 'lYy It, Free trial
bottlest Fry's drusstor. 225 Oom'l
troet, Large bottle, 60c, aud f1.00.

A iiuw Coait 1,1 cht.
A new lcacon or coast light, the

invention of Professor Sibirm, of
Berlin, has been tooted by tho Gor-

man Nuvi-atio- Sodoty of Ham-
burg with eminently satisfactory re-

sults on the coast near tho mouth of
tho Elbe. Tho now method of illu-

mination is said to havo literally put
tho electric lighthouses in tho aliado,
and tho cost of tho light is stated to be
insignificant Tho apparatus, with
all its accessories, is barely sovon
feet high, and ia about threo foot in
diatnoter. In tho interior part of
tho apparatus, which is beat adapted
for giving an intermittent light,
thero is a blast engino, by which ben-sdn- o

gas is produced; while air is
driven through pumice Btono strong-
ly impregnated with bonzino.

This benzine gas ia carried through
very fino magnesium powder and,
saturated therewith, proceeds tip-wa- rd

through a pipe, and is con-
sumed in a small flalno, yielding a
light of tho intensity of 400,000 can-dl- o

power. Tho apparatus ia con-
trolled by clockwork, and is indosed
in glass with a view to protection
from wind and weather. Tho con-
sumption of magnesium is very
small, varying, according to tho
power of the light required, from
four to ten centigrammes of magne-
sium powder per flash.

Tho cOnsvmptdon in an hour would
therefore amount to froin 14.4 to 3C

grammes of tho powder, equal for a
ton hour working to from 144 to 3G0

grammes, wlifch would cost about
six and thirteen shillings respective-
ly. Tho apparatus, moreover, does
not require condensers, fog arrange-
ments or reflectors; but if lenses aro
used tho light would bo Btill further
strengthened. Iron.

Chinese Vowels of Fifty Years Ago.
Fifty years ago a class of Chinese

vessels, now almost unknown, were
Been along tho coast of China. They
were manned by tho best and hardi-
est sailors, and to these vessels is as-

cribed tho gradual development of
an adventuresome Bpirit which fin-

ally led many thousands of Chinese
to seok their fortuno in other parts
of tho world.

As compared with ordinary junks
theso vessels woro marine monsters.
Thoro capacity was equal to that of
any of tho European merchant ves-ee- ls

plying in thoso days. Thoy were
driven by mat Bails of enormous
dimensions. They struck boldly out
into tho open sea and visited places
as far away us Siam, Batavia and
Singapore. Thoy were viewed by
English sailors with mixed feelings
of mirth and wonder aa thoy went
tearing along before the broezo, their
lofty, red painted sterns and bows
high up in tho air.

The vessels were known as Folrien
junks, because they camo from tho
coast of tho FoMen province, the
peoplo of which were called the best
sailors in China. They guided their
big vessels from headland to head-
land, each of which their pilots
know, and when they traveled be-

yond their own coasts thoy went by
compass or soundings until they
reached tho desired haven. Now
York Sun;

A Story of "Old Ironsides."
Ono of tho most famous of the

Constitution's exploits was during
tho war of 1812, when sho escaped
from Broko's squadron among which
she had accidentally fallen. Tho Bea
was almost a dead calm, so Captain
Hull hnd to resort to towing. All
her boats woro lowered, with long
lines attached, and in addition Hull
had ropes spliced together to make a
lino half a milo long, to which ho at
tached a kedgo anchor, inis was
carried in a boat half a milo ahead
and dropped, when tho crew hauled
tho ship rapidly forward. Tho com-
modore of tho English oquadron
Boon adopted tho samo tactics, and if
it had not been for a breezo spring-
ing up tho Constitution would havo
leen captured.

In 1630 it was proposed by the
navy department to take hor to
pieces, for sho was said to bo unsoa-worth- y.

But on account of her glori-
ous achievements, peoplo thought
sho Bhould bo preserved. Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes, then a young man
of twenty-one- , just graduated from
Harvard university, wrote tho fa-

mous patriotic poem, "Old Ironsides."
Tliia poem had such a powerful in-

fluence on tho public mind that tho
vessel waa saved and is still in exist-
ence, though nearly a hundred years
old. Harper s Young Peoplo.

An Unique Method of Advertising
Hero is a schemo which might bo

classed as a curiosity of advertising:
SuprEns

for ladies should novor bo used
FOR
Spanking
Purposes.

Careful mothers, with unruly chil-

dren, will bo presented a lino, wdl
mado rattan carpet beater with ovory
pair of shoes. Tho wearing quality
of our slippers will not then bo en-

dangered by using them for correct-
ing and chastising purposes.

Bring tho boy with you, and wo
will show you how to uso tlio carpet
boater. Boot and Shoo Recorder.

The Alcohol I'roeess.
Tho alcohol process of obtaining

sugar from cauo sirup has revolu-
tionized sugar making from that
sourco. Tho process ia vory simple,
and it ia said that hut 1 por cent, of
alcohol used ia lost Now York

STATE TRKASUUEU'S SECOND NOTICE.

Stale of Oregon, Treasury De-

partment,
SAMUf, April 18, 1802.

Notlco la hereby given that thero
aro funds on band Euftlcleut to pay
nil outstanding state warrants en-

dorsed I'preaentcd, and not pal.i for
want of funds" prior to, and Inolud-in- p.

January 8, 1892, and thnt all
such warrants will lx paid 011

at this oflloe. Interest on
tlipe warrants will uot ho allowed
after the date of this notice.

Pmii.MKTSOKAN,
HWJw QtfttoTWwuivr,

"Gerniai
Svfud"

Here is au incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just afterthe Grippe had visited that
country. "lam a fanner, one of
those who have to rise early anl
work late. At the bepinnm tj of 1 a? t
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss, .where I gotwcll
drenched iu a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, aud he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I xva.1

entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to rac so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
Peter J.Brials, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co., Miss. O

TdeTht W&m
J CURE. gSS

HEART DISH
Statistics show that ono In poun has a weak

or diseased Heart. The first symptoms are short
breath, oppression, natterlug, Tulnt and
huntrfy spclls.pnln In side, then smoCherlnff,
swollen unkles, dropsy (nnd tletitu.l for
which BE. MILES' NEW HRAKT OXTRIi
Is a marvelous remedy. "I havo been troubled
with heart disease for years, my left pulse was
Terr WC&&, could nt times scarcely fool It, tho
smallest excitement would alnsys weaken mi
norves and heart und a fear of impending death
stared me In the face for hours. DR. HILffl1
NEItVINE nnd NEW UEAKT CTJKE
Is tho only modlolne that has proved of any bene-Stan- d

cured mo. h. 11. Dyer, CloTordale, Aid.
Ilr. Miles' Elver l'llls are a sure remedy for
liUlouancas aud Torpid Elver, fio Doses
SO cents. Fine book on Heart Disease, wltk'
wondorfal cures Free at druggists, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Clkliart, Indo

Sold byD. J. Fry, druggist.Balera.

6w M?k
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Act on nmr principle
regulate tLe liver, stomach
ana bowels through, tht
nerve. Da. Miles' Pru.s
tptedily cure
torpid liver and

Sia&llost, mildest,
but eat
Sf.tnoles fiee at rtruiicista.

Co., Ellhut. InJ,
gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem.

i

SICK

blllouanesB,
constipa-

tion.

Buffer unnecessary. Soa't you
know that exhaustion, debility,
failing manhood, and general
weakness, brought on by early
follies, dissipation and excesses,
can bo cured. Don't get discour
aged, ffa have cured hundreds
at their homes by mall treatment.
Your case will bo diagnosed free.
Write No cost to learn
your condition.

nptraii nm?,
Market, Stockton and Ellis 8t,
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All children enjoy a drink of

Bo does every other member of the family.
A S3 cent package makes 8 gallons of this delicious
drink. Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sako
of larger profit, tells you some other kind la
"Just as good "'lis false. No lmltiUou is oa good
as the geauluo IUuia".
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Fun

Two.

Hires' Root Beer.

i Tickets

ULsKWaCgvB

ON SALE

TO- -

OiVIAHA,
Kansas City, St. Paul,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
And all Points

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERS:
Bteatnera rortluud o 8n FraneUc-- i Kvery

4 Pays,

TICKETS r&SSP EUROPE
For rates nd geueral Information ell

on or addrfs,
W. ll.HULIIURT.Asst.Oenl. Vjss. Agt,

M WasnlrBlmiSt,
VORTLAKD, OllXGON

Conservatory of Music.

irtLLAMETTE UNIVKItStTV.-Olv- ea
sttrxrtor o to student of

music, Klve teachers. Latent mtlho'E,
Vocal nnd Instrumental mutlo taught to
the highest proficiency. Nou-ogol- ns emt
to study mnsto. Ripen mol.rat.niplomns given ou eoiupiellua oroouna
Next Urxn begtni Kelt. 1, 1"J.

Z.M.FAKVW.
Music) Director
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A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS,

This term might bo njpplled to BUsveni
Point, located on the Wisconsin Central
Linos, at tho gntewuv to the vnat forest
region which extends North to Lake
Huperlor, a distance ol 2C0 miles without a
ureal, on account oi iin vhiv luinuer uuer-es- t.

The Wisconsin Ittvor to which the
lumbermen havo given tho familiar and
somewhat nflectlonato title of "Old Wis-cons,- "

not nlononcU as n lumber feeder to
thecltr by furnishing through Its numer-
ous ttlbutarlM an outlet for thousands of
acres of pine In the uppur country, but. It
furnishes a water nower that Is second
only to that of Neenah and Mennsba,
which cities are also located on the "Cen-
tral." Millions of feet of lumber are cut
every year, giving employment to hun-
dreds of men. lUHddltlonto the lumber
trade, It has numerous other luauufno- -

tones; it is ncrewnere tuo large cur snaps
of tho Wisconsin Central Lines are located.

For tickets, maps, pamphlets and full
Information apply to 6, V. MoNelll, O. I
and T. A., Minneapolis, Minn., nnd to Jos,
U. Pond, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, 111.

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co,
(Successor to)

MORGAN & MEAD.

Truck & Dray line.
Good Teams, Prompt and Careful

Work, Satisfaction in all Cases.

Office At the old stand, opposite State
Insurance bulldlnc Also havo fine Clyde
StallloD at the stable for sorvlce.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for business. Careful work a
specialty. J. F. W1IITK.

SUTTON & SON,
Express and Baggage.

Do hauling nnd quick delivery to all
parts of tho city with promptness and
care. Leave orders at II. M . Waiie & Co's

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South. of.WUlamette Hotel,

SA.ICN1 - - - OREGON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
anil Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One door west of Lunn's Dry Doods store
onHtato street. Quiet family teams. Hpec-la- l

attention paid to transient stock. 6:ltl

M. L. OHAMBERLIN, O. M. SMITH,
.President. Secretary.

H. M. BRANSON, GEO. H. BOUBEIir,
Vice President. Treasurer.

UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
375 Commercial Street.

Makes the neatest and beet Abstracts in
the country.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on improved farm and
City property.
SA&BM, Oregon

Boom 14, Bush Bank block. 5 12dw

Capital City Marat
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meal at All Hours ol the Da)

None but white labor employed in thU
establishment.

A good substantial meal oooked In first
clahs style.

Twenty-nv- e cents per meal
RBD K1 R O M T.

Court (street, between Opera .House and
Mlnto's Livery

J.H.HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215 Commercial St., - Salem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ol Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

THE ELEGANT NEW
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,

247 Commercial St.
Two doors north Bed Cornsr drugstore,

JOSEPH FUSEE, Propr.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Heal estate orders

tilled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. "WATERS,
MANAGER.

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbiug and EcatingCo.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

2t9 Commercial Ktrtet. Telephone No. 81

in
In

mm.
NK Of TJIK LARGEST KttTAELIHII.
tuenta In the KLal. Ijiwcr rates than

n.-r-I r.xK l.cl lui-ut- s ir
uieouiw.aiu UlKgeat UUuOunl. HtrkdfOt
price lUt of Job prTnllnir, and catalogue Of
legtl bUnlu. K. M. WAJTK,

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON,

Bates, $2.60 to $5.00 per Day.
The best hotel between Portland

Francisco Kirs --class In all its appoDS
ments. Its tables aro served with tht

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA KXPRESS TnAIN ltUN DA1L

11KTWKKN PORTLAND AMD B. V.

Houth,
7.W p. ni.
9:18 p. in.
8:15 a.m.

i'ortlnnd
Salem

Fran. Lv.)
Above trulnu slop only at following

tlons north Koseburg, East PoruaM
Oregon Oily, Woodburn, Hulem, AlUaijr
Tangent, Shedds, Ilnlsey, llarrlsbuiv
Junction City, Irving Kugene.

b::t0 a. in.
11:17 u. m
6:50 p.

JIOSEIIUKIJ MALI. DAILY,

5.UU p. 111. I Lv.
7:52 p.m. Lv:
t:0U p. m. Ar.

4:40 p.
7:25

Lv. Ar. i 7:Ja a.
Lv. Lv. I 6:2 a m
Ar. ban ta

us,
of

and

m.

Lv. Portland Ar. J J:W) p. n7,

Lv Balem Lv. 1:411 p. ru,
Ar. IUtscbui-- Lv. a. tu

Albany Local, Dally
i'ortlnnd
oaleiu
Albany

Kxcopt nunday.
Ar. 10:30

,'.l7:31u..f
LV,

PULLMAN BDHfBT SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars'
Foraccotnmodutioiiol passengers holding

second tickets attached to
express tiains,

West Side Division, Between Forth.,-an-

Corvallis:

XAIli (KXCEIT SONIIAY).

7:SU u. iu. ILv. PortTand An
laio p. in. I Ar. Corvallls Lv.

6T3Jp.
lass

At Corvallls connect
trains of Oregon Pacific Kallroad.

EXrlSSl TRAIW (DAILY EXCKPTBCMHA)

m.
p. 111.

U

Lv. Portland Ar.
Ar.McMlnuvillo Lv.

Through Tickets
To all points

Toi"tT"

uu,
1 U:30 a. a

class

,

p. .

Albany nnd wil

ftalu.' ,
5:45 a. i.

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets and lull information regard-

ing rates maps, etc., apply to the Coui-ny- 's
agent Salem, Oregon.

E.P. KOQKltS. AsU 'J. F. and Pass. Ale :
K. KOEHLBH. ManE(- -

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development compatj
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 houir
lnsstimo than by any otbei loute. Mid
class through passenger and freight lice
Irom Portland and all points in tboV...
lamette vallevlto and irom Kan

TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Bundays).
LeaveAIDany l:00Pil
Leave Corvallls ....... -- 1:40 P i;
Arrive Yaquina 5:30 PM
Leave Yaquina ........ 6:45 A M

Leave Corvallls - - .... 10:35 A ii
Arrive Albany 11:10 A J.

O. & C. trains connect at Albany ulo
Corvallls.

The above trains connect at YAQUIKi
with the Oregon Development Co's Lit
ifSteamKhlDs between Vanulna and H

Francisco.
N. B. Passengers Irom Portland and all

Willamette Valley points can mako cloit
connection 'With the trains of tht
x AO.UINA ROUTE at Albany orCorvallll
and If destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaquina the evenliif
before date of sailing.

Fiusensrr and Freight Kates Always itt
Lowest. Tor Information apply to Kosfj--

HULMAN & Co., Freight aud TicSei
Agents 200 nnd 202 Front, st,, Portland, w

CO. HOGTJE Ac't Gen'l Fit. &
Pass. AgU, Oregon Pacific It 11. Co.,

CorvnUbi, Oi
;0. H. HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; c

Pass. AgU Oregon Development
Co., 04 Montiinerj' t

From TerDiiiiul or Interior Points tbe

DTI i Aim Kfun

Is the line to take
To all Points East and South.

It is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule trains; every day In the yeai io

ST. PAUL AND

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlningiars unsurpassed,

Pullman diavvlng room sleepert
Ol latest equifiimiit

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and In wtifc
accommodatlbns are both tree and fu-
rnished for holders of first and secondHliM
tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontinuots lice torneeting witb all
lines, aflordiug direct erd unlntempteH
service.

Pullman sit ere TPfsrTPtlons can bt
cured In advm tlacvgti any ageiil ol
the road.

Through tickets to and from all o!1.,,
In America, England and Europe cui' c

purchased at any ticket office of this
pany.

Full Information concerning rates, iim
of trains, routes andother details furnli oel
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, tf';,

121 First street, cor. Washington; 1

Oregon
SHAW & DOWNING, Aftentb.
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HEALTH.

nS La Bl(4a

WZr. NMMff
XWS2L , M
riiBt

.

;; A
k"BAM

Ie niclinas Qoltlen Balsam No. '
Cures Chancres, flnt and scconJ aust
Bores on the Legs and Dwlyj Son Ef.
Eyes, Nose, eta, Copper-colore- d BwtcMJ.
Syphllltiot'atanh, diseased 8calp, an! all
primary forma of the disease known
Syphilis. Price, S3 OO per BotU.

Le lllclinu'a Golden Daliim hJ
Curtf Tertiary, lIercurU13rphllitlcK
mattun, Pains in the Bone, Mm la tM
Head, back ol the Neck, Ulcerated Sort

Throat, Byphllltio Hash, tomps and con

tracted Cords, Stiffness of ths Limbs, aN
eradicates all disease from the srtca.
whether caused by Indiscretion or anojj
of Mercury, Jearlnr the blacd pars ;

healthy. Price 5 OO per Bo:,Le ltlcltaa's Golden Sunnlsh
dote for the cure ol donorrhoa, Of"J
IrrlUtlonOraTeLandall Urinary or OcnV

tal dlsarrangemtnts. Price V
r Rlctaan'a Oolden Spanish in-

jection, forsoTere mseaol Oo08"!?,
Inflammatory GleeU StrlctURA. tlsi du per xsoiwe

Ca KIclmn'
for the
andcrup

Golden i.k. '
effectlTO healingol SyphUI" ?J?

Price! 0bvrB
nuu'a Golden PU'f-r- !;uv

andCrilaUeatment; loso'P1?,lria
er. excess or orer-vror- rroatraUon,
Pries 93 GO per Box

Tonic nnd Nervine, .jBent rrrrwbore, a a IX, secant
pereorpreii.

THE RICHARDS"5iuis C8.,A
U)9 11 KARKKT T--f


